Background
Advanced cancer often engenders existential angst and psychological suffering. "Being at peace" is associated with dying well; and its converse with a heightened distress and desire for hastened death. [1] [2] [3] Undergoing cancer treatment can thwart a sense of peace, and disrupt a sense of meaning in life. Narrative interventions, such as support groups, illness narratives, and life review manuscripts collected via bedside interviews have improved the wellbeing of in-patient hospice and palliative care patients, [4] [5] [6] [7] but might not be feasible for widespread implementation. Our prior research suggested that pre-hospice patients could benefit from a life review/cancer narrative intervention. [8] miLivingStory, using a telephone interview to elicit the life and illness story and online tools to support revising and sharing the study-delivered story manuscript, was found to be acceptable to diverse, community-dwelling cancer patients and resulted in the addition of social networking tools. [9] Specific Aims 1. Test miLivingStory's effects on wellbeing and distress 2. Explore use of and satisfaction with miLivingStory
Discussion and Conclusions
miLivingStory significantly improved a sense of peace in patients with advanced cancer. Trends for lower depression the were due to declines in the miOwnResources group more than improvements the Story group. Thus, miLivingStory seems to have protected against increasing suffering in late-stage cancer. We had expected miLivingStory to increase a sense of meaning and decrease psychological distress, but baseline wellbeing was high and distress low. More exploration how the narrative intervention affects peace in patients with advanced cancer is needed.. 
D Results
In their own words….From their stories…
Understanding effects at 4 (but not 2) months: Within-group changes between 2 and 4 months
Overall, the 4 minus 2 month showed that the miLivingStory group's wellbeing improved, while the miOwnResources group's wellbeing declined. Peace improved significantly for miLivingStory, and declined at a trending level, along with Meaning, for miOwnResources. Depressed mood increased significantly for miOwnResources and decreased slightly for miLivingStory.
